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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

National Ticket.
President WILLIAM J. BRYAN
Vice President AULA I H STEVENSON

State Ticket.. .

Governor. SAMUEL ALSCUULER
Lieutenant Governor ELMER PERRY
Secretary of State.... JAMES F. O'DONNELL
Auditor GEORGE B. PARSONS
Treasurer M. F. DTJNLAP
A itorney General CJAMES TODD

Truiiteea I JOSEPH SCHWARTZ
University of- - XHARI.f S BLISS

Illinois. Mrs. JULIA HOLMES SMITH
County Ticket.

State's Attorney S. R. KEN WORTHY
Circuit Clerk ANDREW C.DOW
Coroner J. E. LARKIN
Rurreyor GEORGE F. McNABNEY

Democratic Congressional Convention.
Public notice Is hereby siren tbat a demo-

cratic convention is called to meet at the
oourt bouse in tbe city of Bock Inland, Illinois,
at li o'clock Thursday, Aug. 30, 1D00. for the
purpose of nominating a democratic candidate
for the office of representative for the 10th
congressional district, and to transact any
other business tbat may come before said con-
vention.

Tbe bssLs of representation at such conven-
tion shall be one delegate for each 0 and ex-
cess of :W) or more democratic votes cast for
Bryan and Sewall in the election of IHW. The
number of delegates allotted to eacb county
in said loth congressional d'strlct Is as follows,
to-wi- t:

Mercer 6
Kick Island 12

Whiteside 7
Knox v

Htark 3

Benry 7

Total 41
.1. V. IIeukkhaon. Aledo.
A bthttb BrauAi.L, Rock Island.
S. McWillums, Galesnurg,
In. W T. Haix. Wyoming.
R. H. Hinma.v. Cambridge,
J. M. F.atoh, Fulton.

Committee.

Mipsi-siit- i ami Texas must look lo
I heir laurels in the mob law lino.

'J"niNtS ar lioiuxl to boom ia Pekin.
I .net- Tar lt was btisiaes.i. Last tveek
c nnnon.

iSi.h. hiinlrpl speeches arc to be
rnnlo in Maine during tbe pending
ampaign, a fact tbat both parties re-lur- d

the Pine Tree state as debatable
ground.

Thk amalgamated copper trust of
Montana, which controls tbo republi-ra- n

organization of tbe state, baa re-
fused the day to its employes
and has adopted the 10-ho- ur dav.

Thk republican papers, comment-
ing, say that UryarTs hair has streaks
of gray. Not even tho republican
press has yet been able to discover a
f" trealt of "yellow" in his makeup.

The republican party has kept
pvery pledge it has made," shouts the
St. Louis (ilobe-Dcmocra- t. Exactly.
If you don't believe it ask the trusts,
the national banks or the Standard oil
crowd.

A KTtB ueinjr turneu uown by an
astern medical society as an article

unlit for loou, the peanut crop of lr
tinia has faltered in its growth ai'd
this year will be a failure. Even the
peanut has grown weary of being
roasted.

Chicago twallows abaef killing con
test as a Sunday exhibition for women
and children at Calumet grove with
out a murmur, and groans aloud at
men s shirt waists in dining rooms.
There you have your stock yard aos- -
t hetioism.

.The Shell City (Mo.) News prints the
following poem, which makes up in em
phasis whatever it lacks in elegance:

SAME OLD THI SO.
Same old Mark, same old Mark.
Same old dog with same old bark.
Same old frauds, same old truth.
Same old Hanna with same old slush.
Same old combine, same old trust.
Same old boss to ray "You must."
same old fight as in niaety-six- .
Hut this time. Mark, we're on to your tricks.

Two yoong men in jail on the
charge of theft at Eureka, Kan., tried

JPorovev.lO yearn
Dr. RICHTER'S

World-'Renown- ed

"Anchor"
Pain- - Expeller

bes proven to be tho Best there U lor

Rheumatism.
Gout. Ncuralaia.ctc

:::,c, Rheumatic Complaints.
0k.N 35c and 50c at &J3 druggist

at. acr tarougn

F. t& Richtsr & Co.
215 Pearl Street,

New York.

to saw their way ont. The sheriff
made them undress so heconld search
their clothing for tbe saw, giving
them other clothes to wear in the
meantime. These the prisoners burn-
ed on the floor of the cell . and tbe
sheriff, by way of punishing thew,
has left them naked ever since. And
the mosquitoes are very active there
at night, too.

With a view of getting an indica-
tion of how tbe German-America- n

will vote this year for president, the
Brooklyn Esgle sent a circular con-
taining severai questions to tbe edi-
tors of German newspapers through-
out the country. Replies were pub-
lished from 21 editors whose papers
have a combined circulation of 325,-80- 0.

Of these editors 14 believe
Bryan will receive a majority of German--

American votes, nve think Mc-
Kinley will get the most, as in 186,
and five are non-committ-

It is about time tbat the speech of
Mr. Bryan was being received at Ma-
nila, and the consequence will prob-
ably be that Againaldo will be able to
put up a little stitTer game tban he
has been playing of late. Peoria
Journal.

Yes, and it's about time for some
one to give a few republican editors a
quiet bunch tbat tbat particular
brand of campaign argument has an
ancient and fishy smell. Let some
one now write another chapter about
"Oom Paul" Kruger furnishing
money for the democratic campaign
fund."

Railroad Telephones.
The railroad world has been deeply

interested in the experiments of the
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy railroad
with tbe long distance telephone as a
substitute for tbe telegraph in train
dispatching, but tbe tiial was a disap-
pointment. Tbe road's superintend-
ent of telegraph, Mr. fates, makes
the following statement: "The tele-
phone is impracticable for train dis-
patching, because it is inaccurate and
could not be used for anything but
general business, there being no
check on messages delivered. Tbe
Baltimore & Ohio and Pennsylvania
Ceutral are not using the 'phone for
traiu dispatching strictly, but only
for general business. I do not think
it will ever supersede the telegraph in
this country certainly not on tbe
Burlington."

Tbe Loom of Love.
Kx-Go- v. Taylor, of Tennessee, gives

to tho world a word picture that
speaks for itself. Here it is:

The sun and stars are God's migh-
ty loom, on which He weaves tho
lights and shadows that paint tbe
earth and sky with colors divine; let
those looms of light for a momeut
stop; let those Hashing shuttles cease
to fly, and instantly this beautiful
world of ours, with all its blooms and
beauty blighted, with all it mirth and
music hushed, would lie naked and
dead on the cold bosom of eternal
night. So it will be with all human
life. It has its spirit, looms and Hy-

ing shuttles forever, delivering to the
woof of hope and memory the shin-
ing thread of human kindness and
weaving them into gossamer webs of
love around our hearts and in our
homes. Every tender word we speak,
every blessing we bestow, is a thread
of sunshine woven into somebody's
lifo. all the smiles and sympathies
which come to us from other lips and
other hearts arc threads of light and
love woven into our own. But let
tn loom of love for one moment
stop, let its blissful shuttle cease to
tly, and tbat moment happiness will
lie dead on tbe hearthstone, and
laughter and song will perish among
tho roses at the door."

Republicans for Bryan.
Tho democratic party in the nation

is daily growing in strength. Demo-
crats who opposed the party in 196
are returning; republicans who never
before supported a democrat have
openly declared for Bryan. Below we
give a list of the prominent republi-
cans throughout the country who will
support Bryan and the democratic
ticket this year. The list is addi-
tional to the one recently printed in
The Arc is:

Col. William E. McLean, first dep-
uty commissioner of pensions under
Cleveland, a gold man who voted for
McKinley tour years ago, announces
that he will vote for Bryan this fall.
Col. McLean lives at Terre Haute.
Ind., where he presided over the gold
meeting addressed by Bourke Cock- -

ran four years ago. "I am opposed
to tho imperialistic policy of McKin-lev.- "

he said, "and could not think of
voting for him this year."

James Alexander, of Lockport. 111..

another lifelong republican and pres
ident of the Will County Farmers' in
stitute, announces that he will sup
port Bryan. "McKinley's colonial
policy is a dangerous departure from
republican institutions, " says Mr.
Alexander.

Herman C. Mueller, a prominent
(ierman manufacturer of Zaneville,

., also quits the republican partv.
In an open letter to the German citi
zens of Akron he says: "Militarism
will, if successful, in time create a
monarchy. I think, therefore, a stand
ing array is a menace 10 peace.

Paul G. Schuh. of Cairo. 111., head
of one of the largest drug companies
a southern Illinois, and a lifelong re

publican, is out for Bryan. He is an
old soldier, havirg been a private in
the 9th Illinois infantry. I cannot
ndorse the policy of imperialism by

this administration, and which I
fought ac&inst in 1SG1," he savs:

Militarism and all its attendant
evils would be the ruin of this re
public."

Forrxer District Judzee J. A. Bur I

ette, of Caldwell, Kas., a lifelong re-- ?
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rmblican. savs: "I horte to live long
enough to see an American president
elected and the last vestige of imper
ialism .forever crushed ont of this
country; for this reason I shall vote
for Bryan for president this fall."

Gen. John Beatty. of Columbus,
Ohio; Capt. Patrick O'Farrell. of
Washington: Rev. II. S. Bigelow, of
Cincinnati; William Vocke. George
W. Pressing, Prof. A. II Tolmin and
Prof. Fred Starr, of Chicago, all well
known republicans, advise the anti-imperiali- sts

to vote for Bryan.
Capt. Thomas McNnlta. a life-lon- g

republican and brother of Gen. John
McNnlta. formerly congressman from
Illinois, has repudiated McKInley and
his policv and will labor and vote for
Bryan, "dpt. McNulta has been a
lea'jing republican for years. He Baid
lately: "lam a Lincoln republican.
I have supported every republican
candidate from Grant down to Mc-Kinle- y.

I was disappointed at first,
then discourage! and" finally disgusted
at the wide departure of my party
from American principles, the viola-
tion of constitutional guarantee in
the case of the Portp Ricans. the aban-
donment of tbe Monroe doctrine, ex-

pressly in the matter of the canal, and
its implied abrogation in the Philip-
pines, which are to stand to us as the
East Indies stand to England."

E J. Heintzelman, a prominent re-

publican, of Columbus, Ohio, declares
himself fcr Bryan.

The following prominent demo-
crats who voted for McKinley in 18D6
have now declared their intention to
support Bryan. Robert B. Roose-
velt, an uncle of Theodore, tho repub-
lican candidate for vice president,
says:

Four years ago I supported Palmer
and Buckser. I don't believe in a
third party this year. It would be a
waste of time and energy. I cannot
vote for McKinley. I must either
voto for Brynu or take to the
woods. Bryan is .Jfriii;, fin
cere and independent, uitii strong
convictions. McKinln wither. t. r
mind of his uwn. Ho i nothing uioro
than the monf hpiece of the men tu
whom he c.vc-- s bis oflict:.

Alexander Ellas, of New York, who
ha been out on the "road" for 16
ypars, and voted for McKinley in
1896, says: "I have just completed
a business trip through Michigan, In-

diana, Illinois, Wisconsin and Minne-
sota, and from what I have heard
from my customers and others I be-

lieve that Bryan will carry every one
of those states. I voted for McKin-
ley in 1806, but 1 am going to vote
for Bryan this time because I have
got through leing bunkoed by a
pirtv which is sold out to the
trusts."'

Samuel J. Randall, only son of the
former speaker of the house of repre
sentatives of tbe same name, has re
turned to the party of his father after
six years of service with the republi
cans. Young Randall, feeling that
his father had not received due con
sideration during the Cleveland lead
ership, joined t he republicans and has
been a popular campaign speaker
since 1834. Mr. Randall has notiued
the democratic managers that he can
no longer stomach Hannaism, and
puts himself at the service of the
committee to advocate Brvan and
Stevenson from tbe stump.

Perry Belmont, of New York, form
rrly member of congress and minister
to bpain. who bolted tbe democratic
ticket and platform in 1896, and an-
tagonized Bryan with a good deal of
energy up to the meeting of the Kan-
sas City convention, has come in out
of the wet. He has written to the
national committee offering his ser
vices on tho stump for Bryan and
Steveuson.

Fashion Number.
Fashion Number is a fitting desig

nation of the September Ladies' Home
Journal, which will gladden woman
kind with its great showing of 111
ana winter modes. J. he 1U fashion ar
ticles are by the highest authorities on
feminine attire, and the text is effec-
tively illustrated. But the fashion
writers and artists have by no means
monopolized the September Journal.
Rene Bache contributes One Hundred
Years in tbe White House, which in a
most interesting way recalls the nota-
ble occurrences in the executive man-
sion during its first century. In the
Romances of Some Southern Homes
is reflected the social life of the beaus
and belles of southland in the good
old days a succession of interesting
affairs of the heart. A large share of
attention will be given to The Anec-
dotal Side of Philip Brooks, because of
the new light it centers upon him as
preacher and man. In Josiah and I
Go the second visit Jo-
siah Allen's wife writes of their exper-
iences in her irrcsUti'dv humorous
vein. Another fiction f.tr.re Jot h

Tobacker. is a well-tol- d t story.
Tho Church Kngagd Mr Husoind,

ot Me. The Trainiag tf a Waitress.
When You Entertain or Visit, are
few of the many helpful, practical ar-
ticles. Th pictorial features include
views of California gardens, of the
Yellowstone park, and a page drawing
of A. B. Frost's. Loiterers at the Rail-
road Station. By the Curtis Publish-
ing company, Philadelphia; f 1 a year;
10 cents a copy.

News Abont Stamps
An lnnoT Alloa la tbe postal service which Is

sure o be of great convenience Is a plan
lately adopted of furnishing stamps ia little
book, with wax sheets bstween them. The
government Is to chs-- f e one cent additional
to the acionct of si amps contained therein,
anl It ii now estimated that tbe proCt on tbee
books will amount to fiXMOO per anenm. It ts
also estimated tbat the sum paid fcr tbe pri-
vate revenue stamps pUtjcd orer ; he top of
bottles containing Hos".ttur'i Somacb Bitters
Tery nearly equals this. Tbe hirers Is a relia-
ble remady far eons: ipatloa. Indigestion, dys-
pepsia . biliousness, Uver and kidney trwubles-I- t

nay be depended npoa to cere stomach dis--
rflcr, fcarlM Com so tor tie past fiity 7tars.

I DafBu Cannot Bs Car
; By local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portions of the
ear. There is only one way to cure
deafness atd tbat is by constitutional
remedies. Deatness is caused by an
infiimed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the eustachian tube. When
this tube gets inflated you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed deafness
is the result, and unless the inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition hear-
ing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of 10 are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous sui faces.

We will give $100 for any case of
deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.
B,Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

Hill's Family rills are the best.
Does It Pay to Huy Cheap?

A cheap remedy for coughs and
colds is all right, but you want some-
thing that will relieve and cure the
more severe and dangerous rults of
throat and lung troubles. What shall
you do? Go to a warmer And more
regular climateP Yes, if possible; if
not possible for you, then in either
case take the only remedy that has
been introduced in all civilized coun-
tries with success in severe throat and
lung troubles, "Boschee's German
Syrup." It not only heals and stim-
ulates the tissues to destroy the germ
disease, but allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a
good night's rest, and cures the pa-
tient. Try one bottle. Recommend-
ed many years by all druggists in tho
woild. "Sample bottles at T. II.
Thomas', druggist.

Kitif the ills that man is heir to
ei!e from indigestion. Burdock
Blood Bitters strengthens and tones
tho stomach; nkes indigestion le.

For sUo by Marshall &
p'ieihor. druggist.

ORIA.
Bear ts T;ia Kind Vou Hara Always Bmim

dignstara

A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME

For Invalids to Get Cored Free of Charge
by Calling on the British Doctors

at No. 1002 Second Avenoe
Before Sept. 4.

A staff of eminent physicians and
surgeons from the British Medical in
stitute have, at the urgent solicitation
of a large number of patients under
their treatment in this vicinity, estab
lished a permanent branch of the in
stitnto in this city at No. 1002 Second
avenue.

TheHe eminent gentlemen have de
cided to give their services entirely
free lor three mouths (medicine ex
cepted) to all invalids who may call
upon them for treatment between now
and Sept. 4. These services consist
not only of consultation, examination
and advice, but also of all minor sur
gical operations.

The object in pursuing this coarse
is lo become rapidly and personally
acquainted with the sick and the af
dieted, and, under no condition what-
ever will any charges be in ado for any
services rendered for three months to
all who call before Sept. 4.

Tho doctors treat all forms of dis
ease and deformities, and guarantee a
cure in every case they undertake. At
the first interview a thorough exami
nation is made, and, if incurable, vou
are frankly and kindly told so; also
advised against spending your money
lor cseiess treatment

Male and female weakness, catarrh
and catarrhal deafness, also rupture,
goitre, cancer, varicocele, and all dis
cases of the rectum, are positively
cured by their new treatment.

Dr. E. Valentine Heaton, tbe chief
consulting surgeon of the institute
is in personal charge

OfHce hours from 9 a. in. till 8 p.
m. Not open Sundays.

Notice of Increase of Capital Stock.
OlBoe of the Peoples Power Company, Rock

Notice U hereby given that at, a special
meeting of the stockholder of the Peoples
Power company (a corporation orRanl7ed and
exist me UDder tneiais or the matt or Illinois)
held a( the prlocloal busin-- s offl c of
corporation. In the city of Kock Island, la tbecounty of Rock Island and staie of Illinois, on
the eighteenth (ISLh) day of July. A. r.. 1KpO,

the capital s'.ocu or said corporation vat In
creased from the cum of three Hundred thous
and dollars (f.mo.OOO) to six hundred thousand
dollars (SWO.OOO) snd tne number of ts shares
was Increased from three thousand f3 000) to
six thousand (6 0)10); and tht certificates of
such chance have oeen died In tbe olllce of
the secretary of sta'e and in thi office of the
recorder of deeds of said Kock Island county,

ChablisO. Nasojj, President.
Samuel S. Davis. Secretary.

Notlc of Publication In Chanoery.
Srte of Ill'nols, i

Island Count j, f BO- -

Ia tbe Circuit Court of said Rock Island
CO'nty. Id ebvecry.

Rock island How company, complainant.
vs. AG. a smua inner smith. Myrtle tien-ie- r.

Hazel HcnKier. Thomas Moore. George Moore.
Moore, wife of said George Moore, and

tbo unknown own-r- s of the undivided one- -
tenth nan of lot seven (Tt. In block four (4).
In th t part of the city of oock Island in tbe
county oi kock mi ana atui state or Illinois,
known and described as the Chicago or Lower
aoiiitton to said city or liock Island, defend-a- n

ts.
To Ada Smith. Arthur Smith. Hazel Henler,

Tbomw Moo-e- . George Moore. Moore,
wife of said (jeorge Moore and tbeunknown
owners of tbe undivided one-trnt-h part of lot
seven 7. tn pioca rour In tnt part or thecity ot Rock Is'and. in tbe county of Rock IkI-a.--

and s'-a- of lll nois. kntwn and described
as tbe Cbfcatro or Lower addition to said city
of Rock iMlsnd. defendants In tbe above en-
titled suit and each aDd every one of tbem.

Notice is hereby given tbat the above entitled
suit. U now pending in said court and tbat sum-
mons has been isucd against you therein:

Now. unless you kbali persona ly be and ap-
pear before the said court on tbe first day of
fee nert term thereof, to be holden in tbe

court bouse ia the city of Rock Island, in
the county of Rock Island. ' state of
HI120I. on the third Monday of Sep-
tember next, to which time aoa place said
summons i made returnable, and except.

answer or demur to tbe bill of complaintBleed,
i suit filed, tbat the aame will be taken

for confessed as against you and decree enter-
ed accordingly.

Xated at Bock Island IX, this 12th day of July,
A. U. 1900.

Gborgb W. Gaitklx. Clerk of Said Court,
anrsxCCBxis, solicitor for Compi&icaab

LEGAL.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois, i

Rook Island County, Is3"
County Court of Rock Island County, to the

September term. A D., 1000.
Rernoids Hays, administrator of the estate ol

William Havs. deceased. v. Joseph Hays
VTiliism K Hajs. Jonn Hays. Emery Hays
William F. Hays. Martha Ryan:
Affidavit of of Joseph Hays

Emery Hays and William Hays, Jr. de-
fendants above named having been filed in
the onice of tbe clerk of tbe county court oJ
Rock Island county,- - notice Is hereby given
to the said Joseph Hays. Emery Hays and
William Hays. Jr . tbat the said plaintiff. Rey
n Ids Hays, administrator of tbe estate ol
William Hays, deceased, has filed his net I don
In tbe said count cort of ttock Island cojuu
for in order to sell the premises belonging t
the estate of said deceased, or so much of It
as may be needed to pay tbe debt6 of said de
ceased, and described as follows to-wl- t:

Part of tbe no theast one fourth (!) of the
southwest one-four- th (H) of secilon Thirty
six (36) in township number sixteen (If) north
range number Uve (.) west of the 4ih principal
meridian in the Co mty of Rock Island and
State of Illinois and tbat a summons bas been
Issued out of said court again&t you. returna-
ble at the September trrai. A. 1) . liiOO .of said
court, to be holden on tbe 3d day or Sepiem
ber. A. r. 1 &C0. at the court hou-- e In Kock Isl-
and, in Rock Island county. Illinois

Now, unless you. tbe said' Joseph Hays
Emery H ys and William Havs. Jr . shall
personally be and appear before the said count j
court of Rock Island countv, on tbe first day
of the next term thereof, to be holden at
Rock Island In said county, on the 3d da
of September, a. 1). 1MK. and plead, answer
or demur to the said complainant's petition
filed therein, the same and tbe matters and
tbingK therein charged and stated will be
takeu as confessed, and a decree entered
against you according to the prayer of said
bill.

Rock Island. Illinois. July 28 1900.
II. B HTEBAKD. Clerk.

Skari.e & Marshall Complainants Solici-
tors.

Notice of Publication Chancery.
State of Illinois, I

Rock Island county, f
In the circuit Court, September term, A. D..

1WX). Miculi I. Morris vs i he unknown heirs
or devisees of Patrick Buckley, deceased.
Margaret Buckley. Anoa C'arlion. the un-

known heirs or devisees of Henjamln Mc-
Kay, deceased, the unknown "heirs or
devisees of John Bui-kle- y deceased. Mary
Mu phv. the unknown heirs or devisees of
Margaret Maroney. deceased. Patrick Hues-ley- .

Daniel Buckley. Juices Buckley, Cathe-
rine Buckley. William I Buckley. Berth
Fisher. Arnn Buckiey. Martin Bucklcv. tbo
unknown heirs or devisee of A. J. Harris,
dccised. Warren liuck'ey, Daniel BUck'Ov--.

Ht-.i- Buckley, Charles Buckley. Bridget
N inan. .! jhn N'uuan Anna Nun in. John BUKc
l.nr'.!n ind the uahnown owners or parties
lutcies1 fld In the south thl'ty-seve- n (JT)
feet of lot number ten (10). In block
uuroi'i r six (fi), in Spencer & Case's

to the city or RiCk Island, in the
county of Kock Island and ttate or I

mire pan ici.larly described s follows:
Becli n'nit at tbe corner of said lot ten (to),
at the intersection of Adams street and Or-
leans stresi. then -- e east on tbe south line of
said lot, sixty (tiO) feet, thence north along
tb- - east line of said lot ten (10). tbirtv-seve- i

(37) feet, thence west on a line parallel wliu
the south line of said lot sixt (tX) feet to
Adams ttreet, thence south on tbe east line
of said Adams street to tbe place of begin-
ning or any part thereof in chancery.
Affidavit of the of Daniel

Buckley. James Buckley. he unknown
bel's or devisees of Patrick Buckle.
deceased, the unknown heirs or devisees of
John Buckley, deceased, the unknown heirs or
devisees of Margaret Maroney. deceased.
Catherine Buckley, William L. Buckley,
Ber ha Fisher. AnnieBuckley, Martin Buckler,
Warren Bucklcv. Daniel Buckley. Henry Buck
ley, Charles Buckley, the unknown heirs or de-
visees of A. J. Hants, deceased, the

heirs or devises of Benjamin
McKay, deceased, and the unknown own-
ers or pirtics interested in the abovo
described premises of the above defend
nnts named, having been filed in ilie office
of the clerk of said circuit court of Kock Isl-
and county, notice is hereby given to the saiu

defendants, that the complininr.
filed hts billof complaint in said court, on tho
chancery tide thereof, ou the lSih dy of Au-
gust A. IV !P0. and tbat asumm ins thereupon
issued out of said court aeainst said defend-
ants, returnable on tbe 16th dav of September
A. B lwno, as is by law rrqulred.

Now, therefore, unles you the said
Daniel Buckley, James B 'Ck oy. the un-
known heirs or devi ces of Patrick Buckley.
deccaed. the unknown heirs r devisees f
John Buckley, deceased, tne unknown heiis or
devisees of Margaret Maroney. dec ased,
Catherine Buckley. William u. Oucklcy. Bertbn
Fisher. Annie Buckley. Martin Buckley, vVar-rt- n

Buckley, Daniel Buckley, Henry Bm?U-le- y,

Charles Buculey. the unknown heir
or devisees of A. J. Harris, deceased,
the unknown heirs or devisees of

MnMar deceased, and ilie unknown
owners or panic Interested in the said south
tbi'tv-i-cve- n (37) feet of lot u-- (i0), la block
si (ti). in Spencer A Case's addition to tbe city
of Rock Island. In the county of Kock Is. an, I
and state of Illinois, more paniculaily de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at the corner of
said lot ten (10i. at tbe intersection of Adams
street and Orlennssfeet. thenca ast on the
south line of said lot sixty (t ) feet, thence
north a ong the ast line of said lot thirty-seve- n

(37) feet, thence west on line parallel
with the south line of said lot sixty (0) feet, to
Adams street, thence south a oog tbe east
line of said street to the place of b glnnlBg. or
any pari, thereof, shall pers-- ally be ati'i appear
before s .id circuit court of Kouk Island county
on the br-- t day of tu next te m thereof to be
holden at the court house in tbe ci y of Kock
Island lu said coun v. on the lftb day of Sep-
tember A. D. i:Jti, and pleid, answer or
demur to the said complainant's bill of com-
plaint, tbe same and tbe matters and things
therein charged and stated will be taken as
confessed, and a decree ent' red against you
according to tbe prat cr of said bill.

In testimony whereof I have to set
my band and affixed tbe seal of said c urt. at
my office in Rock Island, this 15tb day of Au-
gust A. D. 1900.

George W. Gamble. Clerk.
O. K Ckaher Complainant's solicitor.

Au. loth. A- - D. l'ju).

Master's Rale.
Jackson & Hurst, Attorneys.

State of Illinois, (

Rock Island County, f M
In the circuit court. In chancery. Foreclos-

ure General No. 4751.
Elmore H. Msfford vs Clara Connor, Thomas

G. Connor. Mauiitz PearsoD. Anna lVarson,
Arthur Pearson nd Clara Connor, adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Andrew Pearson, de-
ceased
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a

decree of said court, enterrd in the above en
title! cause, on tie four eenth day of J. ly.
A. D. lie. I shall, on Saturday, the fifteen' h
day of September. A. D. i 'JOO. at the bourof two
o clock in the afternoon, at tne Jast uooroi tne
Court House, in the city or Ko k island, in s lo
countv of Kock Island, to s'is'y said decree.
sell at public ven iue to the h gbest bidder
for cash those certain parceis of land, slf'ate in
the countv of Kock and state of Illinois.
known and dcscr'.vd as follows, to-w-

Lo' ten (10) and the north half (H) of lot
eie ..tin til; in William A. Nourse s addition to

'er . t Kock island. Illinois, this seventb
vi- -, of . gust. A. I). llrJ.

EL.WIN E. P.tRMEKTEB,
Master (n Chancery, Rock Island County, 111.

Jaci.jS Si dCK-ST- , complainant a solicitors.

Notice of Pobllcatlo Cbaneery
State of Illinois, I

County of Eock Island, f
la the circuit court, sep-.emD- term, a. o

1000.
Mary J. Melvln vs. Ceorge L. Melvln. In chancev.

Affidavit of the of George
L. Melvln. the defendant above named, hav-
ing been filed in tbe office of the clerk of said
circuit court of Rock Island county, no-
tice Is hereby given to tbe said
defendant, that tbe complainant bas filed ber
bill of compiaiot m said court. on the chancery
side thereof, on the 17th dy of July A. D.
1C00. and tbat a summons thereupon d out
of said court against said defendant, returna-
ble on tbe 17th day of September A. li. 1900,
as is by law required.

.now. tnererore. uniesa you. tne saui oeorge
L. Melvln. shall personally be and appear before
the said circuit court of Kock Inland county, on
tbe first day of tbe next term thereof, to be
bolden at tbe court bouse In tbe city of Rock
Lsland. in said county, on tbel7tb day of Sep-
tember A. D. 110. and p'ead. answeror demu-t- o

the said complainant's bill of complaint
the same and tbe matters and thiot--s tbereir
charged and stated will betaken aa confessed
and a decree entered against you aooordicg u
tbe prayer of sal J bill.

In testimony whereof, I bave hereunto set
mv hand and affixed tbe seal of aaid court, at
my office in Bock Island, this 17tb day of July

- Skablb A Marsha liCompiaiiiantl Solictors.
July V, A. D. 19W. j

WANTED MALE HELP.

rTT ANTED GOOD. REU K BLK OLL SALE9--
man. on commission or salary. Acdress

Quaker Oil and Implement company, Cleve-
land. Ohio.

IXTANTFD T WO MEN COLLECTORS AND
v soliciters for Rock Island. Permanent

positions. 59 Mitchell & Lycde building, be-
tween 5 and 6 p. m.

tTT ANTED LOCAL SOLICITING AGENT
v for accident insurance: one who can

levote sufficient time to tbe bus'ress to make
it protitaole. Address -- E, M." A Rous.

lVT ANTED HUSTLING AGENTS TO SELL
v our inoandescent gasoline lain iw. Each

burner produces lOo candle power light; all
stores want tbem: good inducement to relia-
ble salesman. Tho Ohio Illuminating com-

pany, Mansfield. Ohio.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

TWO GIRLS AT WRIGHT'SWANTED 1923 Second avenue

ANTED A GIRL FCR GEN ER & Lsv housework at 121$ Second avenue.

tTTANTED G1HLS AT E T. DOLLY'S
T cicar factcry. Secoad avenue and Nine-

teenth street.

fTTANTED GIRL F"R OENER tLHOl'SE-v- v

work. Apply to Mrs. C. W. Durbam-103- 0

First avenue

rTANTEl WOMAN FOI HOUSEKEEP-- T

cr: elderly woman preferred. Good
wages. Inquire at 1616 Second aveuue.

TTTANTED THREE GOOD EXPERIENCED
girs fr laundry wo'k. Best of wespa d. Inquire People's laundry, back of Mitchell

& lynde s building.

WANTED SITUATIONS.

T VTA NT ED NEW BUILDINGS TO CLEAN
and fl washlcgs. Call at 311 Tentb

street

TTT ANTED WASHING OR WORK TO DO
at home or by tbe day. Inquire at 413

Fourth street.

VirANTEO SITUATION AS niOUSE- -
T keeper hv a respectable wr-nia- wi li

one chl'd, Address 1 l-
-'l Twenty-fourt- h ave-

nue. Moline.

WANTED SEWING OF ALL KIVDS.
dressmaking, sa'lsf aotor'lv

and pr mpily done by Mrs. S. A. Benson, 1302
Tliitd avenue.

WANTED SITUATION AS
by man who has bad 1J

years experien as railna.1 engineer. an
give good references on application. Call or
address 1153 Fifteenth street.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTEO BOARDERS. CHOICE ROOMS
at "J Fourth avenue.

WANTED-WELL- S AND CISTERNS TO
brick side walks to lay. Inquire

at 1241 Thirtieth street. Henry Koweidder.

f 17 ANTE" TO RENT, A HOUSE OFv about seven rooms. Central location
Address "J. B .1" Argdm.

WANTED BY YOUNG COUPLE. TWO
unfurnlsh.d rooms for llg'--t

housekeeping, or small modem tlav Must becentrally located. Address -
, care ARctru.

TANTEO -- TO REST. A MODERN HOUSE
of hors rooms (with barn preferred).

betwfen t ourtn ana Kintu avenu-- s and Set
entcenth and Twcnty-lift- streets. Address-- 1., ' ARGT3.

WANTED EVERYBODY CALL THATstraw, chip or lcirhoin hat
Cleaned and bleached while yo'i wait n cents
cacti, --'id street, opposite court,
notise, hock isiaau

T ANTED IX) VERS OF ART TO LEARN
vv to paint your own pictures New meth-

od of painting and enl irlng life like portrait
by shadow graph. Taught for k: Studio 21 "i

Fifteenth street, opposite court houc, Kck
island.

FOR SALE rKOPERTY,

FOR SALE A NEW COTTAGE
26 Fourteenth-und-- half street.

VTIOR SALE A 9 ROOM HOUSE ON SIXTH
--L avenue near Twenty-eight- h street fo
n.300, by Hull & Co.

3710R SALE CHEAP TWO COT
and ne m donblc buu.se. In

quire at 2S Twelfth street.
TjlOR SALE A RESIDENCE OF NINE
Jl-- rmms, with all niodern conveniences,
lawn and fruit trees. Inquire at 2411 Eighth
avenue.

Ij'OK S ALE A VERY NEAT COTTAGE INI business center of tbe city very cheap If
taken soon, uoraon & ujwman, l even
teenib street.
X7KJR SALE-BARG-AIN IN REAL ESTATE
--1- house and every convenience. Own
cr will stJl at a sacrifice for cash. Inquire 4302

firm avenue. Kock island.

FOR SALE A FINE. HIGH BUILDING
lot on Nineteenth fitreet between Elev' enth and Twelfth avenues, cheap for oash

Auuress i: m., care oi abgus.

FOR SALE-MODE- RN RESIDENCE WITH
HOxi&O, nine rooms, bath room and

laundry. between Eleventh andTwelfth streets
on fourth avenue. Inquire at Donaldsons
Saw factory
fjOR SALE A COMPLETELY FUKa nlsbed house, the lareesl In the city, for
an bonrdinK bouse. Price reasona
ble and must be taken at once. Address
"B 50, ARfiCS.

TTIOK HALE LOTS IN McENIKY'S AD--

by E. J. Burns, room 12, Mitchell &
Lynde building. These lots arc on Sixth ave
nue, between Twenty-eight- h and Thirtieth
strqe-ta- . convenient to Fifth avenue or Elm
street atract oar line. Terms to suit pur- -

cnaser.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

I7H5R SALE A LATE IMPROVED SMFTH-Premi- er

typewriter. Inquire- - of Harper
nouse sienograpner.
CTOR SALE-f-COA- L IK ANY QUANITY

or ao Dusneis or over at 12.75 per ton, de-
livered C. O. D. to any part of tbe elty.
Leave orders at Commercial bouse barbersnop, kock l&iana, or Enoa jamea, Milan

PSYCHO MAGNETIC HEALER.
TR, A. L. THOMPSON TREATS ALL
--t J ebronlo diseases, functional disorders,
nervous acd mental trouble. Consultation
free, vxn Fourth avenue.

LvW SCHOOLS

rpHEJOHN MARSHALL LAW SCHOOL,
-- X- CoIcsko, 111. r acuity inciuuo Hon. J no,

Jewett. dean: Juage Jenkins, I . t. courts.
Justice Cartwrlrbt. linnets supreme court:
Luther Laftin Mills: Hon. George E Adams;
lion, wu.iam j. i.ainoun: jonn w. is air reo A
Sreith: W. H. Dyrenfortb: A. J. Eddy: S. S
Gregory: Jsmes SHarlsn nd others. Opens
Sept. 6 lis; ana evening elas.--.e- ror an-
nouncement address tbe seeretary. Kjward T.
Le-e- 107 Dearborn street. Chicago, 111.

AdmlnlKtratnr's NotlcO.
Estate of George U. Medill, deceased.
The undersigned havmg oeen appointed ad-

ministrator of tbe estate of George D. Medill.
ate of the county of liock Isl-u- d. stata of
illlno's. deceased, hereby gives notice tbat bi
will appear before tbe county oourt of Kork
Island county, at tbe county court room. In
tbe city of Kock Island, at tbe October term,
m tte first Monday in October next, at which
ime all persona having claims against said

tate are notified and requested to attend,
or tbe purpose of having tbe same adjusted.
All persona Indebted to aaia estate are ed

to make Immediate payment to tbo
nderaigned..
Dated this iitb day "f August. A. D. 1V.

Thomas J. M mu.u Adai&iauxo

FOR RENT HOUSES. -

T7IOR KKST-ROU- SE OF TIGHT ROOMS.P at 215 Flfth-and-on- e half avenue. In
quire at 2K2 Fif b avenue.

FOR R NT EIGHT-ROO- HOUSE. SEV
avmue and Seventeenth street. A If

modern coavemeners t2 periionili Apnly
to K. H. Stafford at Jackson & Huivt's olUce.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

FIOR RENT THREE NEWLY FURNISH- -
eel ronois. 2701 Fifth avenue.

RENT --FURNISH ED ROOMS. AT KtFOR street, with all modcra con
yeulenccs.

fjOR RENT A FURNISH ED ROOM SUIT A

C ble for two persons. Call at 100S Second
avenue: second Moor.

PIOR KENT A FURNISHED COOM WITH
in Indusnial Home building. Twen

ty-fir- street and Tfcird avenue.

RENT A FURNISHED ROOM OHtBOR of rooms with all modern convent
ences at 514 Twenty-lbl.- d street.

FOR REST THREE UNFURNISHED
No eliildr-- n Rent

Inquire at fvll Twen-.y-fl- . st street.
KENT-SE."rO- NrIJ FLOO . CONSIST-in- e

of three nice large room with wiitr--r

supply. Kent 17. Inquire at 1110 1'hlra avenue.

triOK KENT-O- NE OK TtVO NI 'ELY
front rooms ia private family, in

either ladies or gentlemen. Inquire 12-.'- Third
avenue
IjXK KENT A NICELY FUKNlSHr.DI second floor room: out(de entrar.c-- .

soutlicas'. exposure. Gentleman preferred1
Apply at Jsqi Seventh avenue.

LX)R HINT IN T-t- VIRGINIA. LARGEf rooms, well furnished, kss. tia-- and
stettra ha. hnnms l SO ii f.' per week A
well appoint -- d bome txble. pei'ltl rates by
'Iwvci-e-. Hest loc tlon in the liv. Corner
Thirteenth street and Secona avenue.

LOST AND FOUND.

TOST WILL THE GENTLEMAN TH AT
l lr im tfi ifilintn.fn nn It VI i . n .

Qiiani ihistnornlrw ulout 9:15, please r turn

MONEY TO LOAN.

ONEY TO,o7?Tn"ANY AMOO'T.JA on any kind of security Also cholc
property for sale and rent. W. I Coyne,

10 Seventeenth street, up stairs.

fONEY TO LO AN CHATTEL MOUT
iTjL gage loans by W. H Eastman, 1712 Soo
ind avenue, without publlty or removal. He
lso makes collections bsrd on on a specialty.

I rANTED TO LOAN MONEY ON 1HA--

monds. watches, jewelry, bard ware,
musical Instruments, bicycle, clothing, dry
go ds. furniture, eto. Highest casn prices
oald for second band goods of all kinds also.
Tho above goods for sale at half tbe ustilstore prices. All business transactions sirlo'ly
confidential. His new number and location,
Id Second avenue Don't forgot It. J. W.
Jones. Two rings on 1347.

CLAIRVOYANT,

rpure mostnteTT'uermTn'
JL and Independent slato writer has pcruia
ncntly located In Davenport and can dally bn
consulted on all questions of life ullluDUiir-rlso- a

street.

MADAM ALBTA: CLAIRVOYANT, VMM
Telenathlc healer, expfrlenocd

aud reliable. Competent ndvlco on nil mat
ters. Hours 0 a. in. to 8 p. m. IWJ Foiu .h
avenue, letters answered.

M A( IN 1 : TIC THE ATM ENT.

IROF. T. J. WILSON. SUCCESSFULLY
treats chronic and nervous disease"

io me ill nl nnd suggestive HieTTipctltlcu
Consultation free. 311V Twentieth ,Mcct.
Kock Island, 111.

SdLJi;LLANKOUtf.

UAGS. RUBBERS. KTC.SENIl POSTAL
or leave word at 2211 Fourth ave-

nue If you bave any rags, rubber, etc., to .sell.
I will come to your nousc aud you from
50 to 7n per bumlreil for rags. All calls will re-
ceive prompt attention. B. F. Kluggcr.

J1V WILLIAMSON BUYS. SELLS, AND
all Kinds of second ham! go .!,,

win pay more than any other dealer and sells
cheaper. All klbds of stove renalrlng nnd
ilenninif done olo. J. P. Wllliauion, l ilt
Second at cnuc.

LF YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL. TtADK
or rent aui thing, engage help orsncur-- ; a

situation, the Mall Is the one paper In Molluc
Mat can do it for you. Mall wants are popu-.a- r

and Mail wants bring refills One-hal- f oont
per word Is the price to all alike cash lu

stamps will do. Lveair.g and
sunday Mali. Moline, lil.

Notice of 1'nblleatlou.
State of llltnois, 1

County of KocU Lsland t
sa.

In tbe Circuit Court to the September torin,
a. !., iwo.
Margaret A. Williams vj. Divld E. Wllllutiis

In Chancery.
Affidavit of tbe of the above

namr-- defendant, David K VVIllUms. having
b-- en filed In tbe oOlce of the clerk n tne cir-
cuit court of nock Island county on tho
lOllj day of August. A. D., 110 notice L here-
by given to tbe ald no -- rusident d ler Jaut,
said David E. VVilllains. that the complid-oiiii-

said Marra'C. A. Willlanrs, tiled l ei t i!l of
complaUt In said a I s:.l I 1! roiilu-miit- ,

of Kock Inland conn'y ou the chancery ji'le
tlu:reof. on tbe Pith day of August. A. n.
lit), and that thereupon a eurimioris iss'ied t'it,
of said court return bio on tho third Monday
of the rronihof September next. i.e , un) n
Irg the first day -- f tbe Kejit etnb- -r tenn, A.
A . l'J 0, ol b ild court, its is by law rc )ii!r d

Now. unless you, the said ni. r- - Mnt
de'eudant, Dvid E tVHilaiiH. shall be aud
personally appt-a- r before lhr s.ld e rcilt
court, on the first, day 'of th" t.rst S'

bur term tlitrvof, to be holden ; th)
court b nine In thr ity of Kock
In and for the said county, on '.'if; third
Monday In the month of September n rt. and
plead, answer or demur to t re sa d conjii'ri
ant s bill of com plaint, the s.Inie and tne ni i

ters and things therein contalne-l- . charged
and statd will be taken as confessed ami dc
crce entered g nst you accordlnr? to the
prayer of said hill.

Da'ed at the city of Itock Inland, la tim
countv of Kock I.sla' d, lu the state of Illinois,
this lttbdavf August. A. i.GEORGE W. (.AMBLE, f.ircult Clerk

Notice.
Iublie notice Is iflven that by t.'ie anthirlty

of tbe Ktocl'bnldcrw of th; Hoi If Island A'. E.Mit-er-

Kail w-- v compaiiv. the following ctimgt
In the of that corporation hav
been made, viz:

I. 1 he name of tli corporation has been
chanred to the - Davenport. Kock Liana A.

Northwestern Ksi'wur company.
2. Th eanlt.il stock of Haid cortioration has

been Increased from t" t' l.mX) 0t.
Cemtleates of s'ich enan,'es bave r.een men

In the office of the recorder or deed'.
In th piiimtv rf Kock Islar.d nnd In the
ofrlce of the tecrctary of stale, as provided
by law.

July ), v. ,bnv S. Kr.rvt, President.
CDABLKS G. GATEh. Secretary.

Don't Be Fooledi
Take the genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only hy Madison Medi-
cine Co., Madison, Wis. It
keeps you well. Our trad?
mark cut on each package.
Price, 33 cents. Naver 60H
In bulk. Accent no sub. -

imooiihi tute. Ask your iruztl- -
--s, For LrunJr-nrie- w atA

THE
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